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Hotel Destroyed 
By Explosion

Eastland firemen joined fire
men from R'sing Star, Cisro, Cross 
Plains, ilrnwnwood and Comanche 
Monday afternoon in fighting a 
raging f re which totally destroyed 
the Majestic Hotel in It sing Star.

The blaze resulted from a blast 
which rocki’J the two-story frame 
hotel on the north end o f Main 
Street at about 5:30 p.m. Firemen 
sa d three occupants o f  the hotel 
escaped without serious injuries, 

rood fishing psriod. hs said. Most seriously injured wa- l.onnie 
BoW says hs looks for the lake (i. Craw ford Sr., grocer, who was

hurled to the ceiling ot the hotel 
as he stood in the lobby. He was 

I hospitalized w'th mult pie bru:ses 
, and a neck injury- Also injured 

Ed Payton handed u* a recent, w-er*' Mrs. Thelma Clark, hotel

Bon Hamnsr, just bsck from a 
fishing trip at Falcon Dam, is 
high in his praise of that laks. 
Ban and his pnrty ware catching 
*ans two nl a lima during ths 

fishing psriod, ho said, 
fok sags ha looks for ths laks 

to kacoma ona of ths bast fish
ing piacaa in ths nation in tha 
nail law years

column on ‘ ‘Watch Your English" 
which was written by Carroll H. 
Jones. It’s probably more inter
esting to us than it is to you, but 
we are taking this opportunity to 
print it.
N J iy fs wrote; No matter how 

hard you try to avoid spelling er- 
rots, they're hound to find their i . 
way sooner or later into almost j. 
every piece o f  “ copy." Ami there’ 
nothing some readers delight in 
more than railing these mistakei 
tc the attention of the editor.

We were reminded of his un
alterable aspect o f  human destiny 
r hen we came across this bit 
t.f verse entitled ‘ Typographical 
Error”  that appeared some time 
ago in ‘ ‘First to Final,”  published 
by the Proofreaders Club o f New 
York. The lines are by that fam
ous author, “ Anoymous,”  but the 
feelings expressed are universal: 

‘‘The typographical error is a 
slippery thing and sly;

You can hunt till you are dix- 
xy, but it will somehow get 
by.

Till the forms are on the press, 
it is strange how still it keeps.

It shrinks down in a corner, and 
it never stirs or peeps—

That typographical error, too 
small for human eyes—

Till the ink is on the paper, 
when it grows to mountain 

• site.
The boss, he stares with horror, 

then he grabs his hair and groans;
The copy-reader drop# his head 

upon his hands and moans.
The remainder of the issue may 

be clean as clean can be,
Rut the typographical error is
the only thing you see.”

------MSI—
Mike Miano, four year eld son 

ef Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Thomp
son, SIS West Commorco, was 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Ward, SIS Sooth 
Green, the ether day and truly 
demonstrated the enormous 
tapecity ef beys ef hit ego.
Mike had just finished a big 

dinner and had gone out to ploy 
whoa suddenly he raced into 
tha hitchen demanding a piece 
ef cake. His grandmother gave 
ia and Mike downed hit cake 
end again went out te play. It 
waa juat about firu more min
utes before he was hack in tha 
hitchen wanting another piece 
ef cake, however.

“ You juat had a piece ef cake,” 
l-is grandmother scolded.

‘‘That wasn't me. that was an
other littla boy," Mika pleaded.
Then before hit grandmother 

eonld find an anawer te that he 
jerked off hit cowboy hat and 
exclaimed, ‘‘See, I’m not a cow
boy r

employe, who suffered second de
gree burns on the arm, and Mrs. 
I-ucie Weber, 74, owner-operator 
o f  the' hotel.

Firemen said the blast was ap- 
parantly caused by leaking gas.

Services Held 
i Monday for

Seaberry to Speak A t  
Father and Son Banquet
Virgil T. Seaberry Sr., past buom e one o f the traditional

president o f the State Bar o f j  yearly events in Eastland.
Tex: and a feilow in the Amer - \  class spokesman said all boy
can Cotlege c f  Trial Lawyers, ! are urged to attend.

Otho Ainsworth
Otho P. Ainsworth, a 98 year- 

old retired Cisco farmer, died at 
10:30 p.m. Friday in the Conval
escent Center nt Breckenridge af 
ter an illness o f  about two years. 
He bail been in serious condition 
for two months.

Funeral services were held Mon
day at 4 p.m. in Killing-worth 
Chapel with Rev. Wallace N. Dun- 
son, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church o f Cisco, officiating. Bur
ial took place in Atameda Ceme
tery.

Born April 8, 1860, at Wills 
Point in Van Znndt County, he 
moved to the Cheaney community 
near Ranger and married Emma 
Gertrude Hamilton there in 1901. 
They lived there several years then 
moved to Eastland before moving 
to Cisco in 1913. Ills wife died 
in 1913.

Mr. Ainsworth was a life-long |

MYSTERY FARM—I-ast week’s mystery farm was owned by Mrs. Blanch Nichols. The 
Mack McClckys live on the farm. The names of all persons correctly identifying this 
work's mystery farm will be placed in a hat and one name will be drawn out. Two 
Tickets to the Majestic will he given that person. Owner of the farm will receive a 
free enlargement of the aerial photo if he calls for it at the newspaper office. Mrs. 
H. E. Craven. Route 2, Eastland, correctly identified the farm and will receive two free 
tickets to the Majestic Theatre.

Robert A. Parker 
Dies Saturday; 
Services Held

Robert A. Parker, 76, o f  Rout-- 
2, Eastland, died at 8:30 n.m. Sat
urday in Medical Arte Ho.-pital and 
Clinic nt Littlefield.

He hail biX:n visiting a daughter 
near Littlefield for about a month.

Funeral sendees were held Mon
day at 2 p.m. in the Merrimnn 
Baptist Church with Rev. K. C. 
Edmonds, pnstor o f the Eastside 
Baptist Church, Ranger, officiat
ing. Burial was in Merrimnn Ceme 
tery under the direction o f Kil- 

liingsworth Funeral Home.
Born Sept. 14, 1882 in Missis- 

member o f  the Methodist Church, j sippi, Mr. Parker had lived in 
Survivors include t w o  sons, F.axtland County for 62 years. He 

Johnie H. of Santee, Calif., and was a retired farmer.
Eugene R. o f San Diego, C alif.; Survivors include his w ife; one 
four daughters, Mrs. Al Roy o f . son, Robert Lee Parker o f  Port- 
Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Herbert land, Maine; five daughters, Mrs. 
Meckel o f  Shreveport, La., and H. H. Snow o f Enoch, Mrs. J. W. 
Miss Neil Ainsworth ami Mrs. , I^yton o f Morton, Mrs. Edward 
Frank Jacobs, both o f Abilene; j Crume o f Rula, Mrs. James Cash 
two brothers, Levie o f Mountain- . o f  Hereford and Mrs. Maurice 
air, N. M., and Fordie o f Hobbs, ] Hazard o f Eastland; two broth- 
N. M.; seven grandchildren and .era, H. L. Parker o f  Fort Worth

Gray Matter
By JOE GRAY i far east as the old right-of-way.

These little pieces Virgil Moore The roundhouse was at the east

It) great-grandchildren. 
Grandsons were pallbearers.

jHad the opportunity to drop 
the Masonic Building the other 

Ind look over the set-up J. J. 
JW ter Sr. has set up for the sur
plus food program.

Porter seems to have the pro
gram well organized, and keeps 
complete records o f all transact
ions. It was interesting to us to 
see how packaged the products 
were. When you consider the fact 
that several hunderd people have 
ti. be served each month, it is un
derstandable that Porter and his 
rrsistants have their hands full.

Just as we were leaving the 
building we noticed some Green 
Stamps over on one counter. We 

klnoked up at Porter with the ob- 
|*y<>us question in our eyes.

"N o,”  he assured us, “ we don’t 
give green stamps!.*

— vem—
They tell us that the Method

ist men who pitched ia to oper-
( Continued on Page 2)

McGrow Reveals 
Association of 
New Salesman

Mr. and Mrs. John Willingham 
formerly of Perrin, are new resi
dents o f Eastland and are now liv
ing at 107 North Connellee St.

Willingham is employed as 
snlesman for McGraw Motor 
Company. He was formerly coun
ty commissioner o f Jack County 
and has served the public for 
many years. He is a Mason and 
is past master o f his lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Willingham ar« 
the parents o f four married child
ren nnd have several grandchild
ren. Mrs. WilTiighnm is a mem
ber o f the Baptist Church.

(and Claude Parker o f Glendale, 
jA riz.; two sisters, Mrs. Luther 
[Wbods and Mrs .Walter Claris, 
| both o f Glendale, Arty.: 12 grnnd- 
I children nnd three great-grand
children.

George Harris 
Is Home From 
Camp Pendleton

George Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Harris, is home 
after being released from duty 
with the 11th Murine1 Keg. 1st 
Marine Division at Camp Pendle
ton, Calif.

He participated in operations 
PHIBLEX in February in which 
the 1st Marine Division practiced 
new methods o f amphibious land 
ing involving the helicopter and 
new concepts o f atomic warfare.

County Is Asked to 
Hike Deputy’s Pay

WIATHER NIWS
High ................ - .............
Low ................................
Rain ................. ..............
Total Rain far March 
Arg. Rain in March .... 
Tatal Rain for Yoar

... 77 

.. 41 

.... 0 
. .24 
1.59 
1.12

Forecast__Cloudy, and Warmer

Eastland County Commissioners 
were asked’ Monday to raise the 
pay of Chief Deputy Sheriff John
ny Boyd.

The request was made by 
Sheriff J. B. Williams at the reg
ular semi-monthly meeting o f the 
Commissioners Court. It came on 
the heals o f a recent increase in 
pay for the chief deputy’s posi
tion in the county tax assessors 
office, and Sheriff Williams stat
ed that he felt thnt all chief de
puties should share the increase.

The Court took no action on 
the request. Commissioner J. B. 
(Tip) Arther said he beliveved 
the Court acted without proper 
‘ ‘notice o f intent”  when it in- 
ceased the pay of one position in 
the courthouse, lie asked that an 
attorney general’s ruling be re
quested to see If a notice o f in
tent is not required to be publish-

i. e. fHASAN, N M n  jom m  
IMS W. MIn  — r w . b»u Nl 9-ISM 
01 type* el Oil mS fm iu  I* 

M a i M i l  I N  com m ercial ctcrft. 
O n ly  loca l oil Joe Im ported o il! ace 

la  aw U og  Sram lar P re fe c ts .

ed before such action can be tnk 
en. County Judge John Hart 
rgreeil to request such a ruling.

Commissioners have, until re
cent increase, held the line of 
pay hikes in the courthouse after 
a general 18 percent increase in 
January, 1957.

Also appearing before the Com 
mission Monday were Eastland 
nnd Cisco fire chiefs. Represent 
ing the Eastland Fire Department 
war Billy Jack Johnson, and Odell 
Rains represented the Cisco De 
partment.The two chiefs asked the 
Court to agree to pny for. feed 
ing fireman when they" have to eat 
ir. the field when fighting rural 
fires.

Commissioners agreed (o pny a 
$28 bill resulting from the grass 
f.re between Eastland and Cisco, 
and said they would look with fav- 
oi on such payments in the fut
ure, but would prefer that the fire
men turned in bills for approval 
after each fire.

In the only other action o f th? 
day the Court approved payment 
of monthly bills.

is putting in the paper from time 
to time about things that happen
ed in the past called ‘ ‘From Our 
Files”  simply tickle me to death.

ney do bring back memories.
Last w eek in his “Twenty Years 

Ago”  file he mentioned something 
a.loot the board o f directors of 
the Fast land, Wichita Falls and 
Gulf Railways having a board 
meeting in F.astland.

Now thete was a railroad. It 
irnght not have been the longest 
railroad in Texas but it was as 
v ide as any It waea't as long as 
its name indicated; it didn’t go 
all the way south to the Guif 
roi did it go north to Wichita 
Falls, but it started o f f  in those 
directions. Its southern terminus 
was ot Mangum. At that hot-water 
nnd mineral bath resort it con
nected with the Tin Can for all 
points to the south. If a passen
ger, or freight, wanted to go to 
the Gulf they could let the Tin 
Tin Cnn have you and your freight I 
for further shipment southward. 
The Tin Can was so called because 
o f  its initials.

There seems to he something 
c lo u t railroad thnt makes people 
tack names on them that the 
f -unders o f the lines Involved 
didn't dream o f using at the time 
t icy named their lines. For in
stance, there's the railroad in the 
San Antonio section o f Texas 
that goes by the charter nnme of 
San Antonio, Uvalde and Gulf.

The initals o f this line become 
SAUG which adapt themselves, 
readily to the nickname o f saus
age. And that’s# what the '.ire iff 
aown to most people served l \ 
it and what most railtoad pc,pie 
rail it.

The Tin Can is the road we 
krow as the Katy through Gor
man, Carbon and Cisio. This bne 
v as not, however, built by the 
Katy people. It was charts vd 
am’ organized as an indcpet.’l -nt 
Rue and I'm not too sure th it 
the Katy owns it c\en to lay. t 
trunk I'm right on this wkor. I 
si > that about all the Katy has 
in  it is a 99-year lease. But v 'm  
it was organized by a group o* 
people, mostly from Waco, the 
charter nnme was Texas Cen.cal.
I was from these two initali 1C, 
icat the public corrupted the name 
io the Tin Can, and once in a 
while today one hears n ra d ’ "u 
nan refer to it by that nam \

There’s a perfectly good reason 
'o r  a ra'lroader to use the nick
name instead of the present com
pany’s name. Calling the road the 
Tin Can isolates it from the red 
of the Katy system which operates 
a'l over the Southwest. Those 
words, though, immediate locate 
'he line for a railroader.

Our Eastland, Wichita Falls
end Gulf, however, didn't take its 
name from the lines initials. II 
was called the Ringling. John
Tingling, the circus man, was one 
o f the leaders in its construction, 
end for a long time there used 
to be at least two or three old 
circus cars down at the Kingling's 
roundhouse as part o f  the line’s 
equipment.

The roundhouse was just east 
o '  the cemetery. In fact, the ex
treme eastern portion o f  the East- 
land cemetery gets just about as
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end o f Sadosa Street and that’s 
where all equipment was serviced 
and maintained.

As long as the Arab Gasoline 
plant was in operation out north 
c f  Eastland the line was one of 
the biggest gasoline hauling road 
in the world. But when the plant 
shut down the road soon went out 
of business. Gasoline was its chief 
freight.

The line connected at Rrecke.i- 
rirtge in Stephens County with the 
Wichita Kalis and Southern, which 
most of us around here called the 
Jake Hammond, as he and Frank 
Kell were two o f the chief builders 
c f  that road. The Jake Ham
mond extended from up in Ok- 
irhoma north o f Wichita Falls a 
few miles, all the way south to 
Diblin, crossing the Texas and 
I'acific at Ranger.

Thus you see the Ringling did 
connect with all the important 
rail lines in the state.

I think it had about 30 miles 
o f track and only a couple or so 
locomotives with a combination 
express a n d  passenger car. 
It makes one c o m p l e t e  
round trip a day over its route 
nnd didn’t operate on Sundays. Its 
bne was short enough that it made 
the entire trip in the afternoon, 
hut sometimes it was late getting 
hai k to the roundhouse if ther™ 
were a large number o f cars to 
rto\ e. Most o f  its traffic was 
transferred at F.astland to the 
T and P, but not all o f it. Some 
i f  it went north, some of it went 
couth.

Henry Pullman had a siding on 
the company’s mainline where 
they could spot an empty for 
loading with Henry’s scrap. 1 al
most said junk, bat in the last 
few years the word junk dealer 
has just about disappeared from 
our language. Henry doesn’t oper
ate a junk yard, he's a scrap 
dealer and he was in the scrap- 
iron business back when the Ring
ling was in the railroad business.

At the directors’ meeting men 
t oned in the paper 20 years ago, 
Sam Butler was the presiding of- 
fiie  as the road's president. C. H. 
Rhodes was superintendent, audi- 
ter, secretary, treasurer, and traf
fic manager. In talking about this 
the' other day I said Mr. Rhodes 
was the “ boss o f  the road as 
n ennger." He was but he ha ( 
r.ore titles than ‘ boss.”  Other 
directors of the line were John 
Ringling North, thats the man 
who operates the circus now, W. 
A. Wiegand, Milburn McCarty, 
and Frank Castleberry.

One thing about the Ringling. 
it was an Eastland directed and 
eperated road.

They used to tell this story 
about Gene Rhodes use o f pass 
while he was in college. I don’t 
know if it’s true or not. But I’ll 
pass it along for what it’s worth.

Back in the days when the rad
ii ads controlled almost all the 
passenger traffic in the transpor
tation business the various lines 
made it a part o f  their policy of 
public relations to give all o f the 
officials o f  all other roads a pass 
for their use while traveling over 
that road.

The stoiy goes that one day 
Gene was using his father’s pass 
on the Texas and Pacific to go to 
school on. The conductor came 
down the aisle taking tickets and 

(Continued on Page 2)

v iit deliver the main addres,, at 
the 28th annual Fat’ *r-Son Ban- 
q .et here Friday night.

The banquet, sponsored annual
ly by the Men’s 9:41’ It ble Class, 
it non ilenom national class w hich 
ree fs  at the F” t Method’s! 
< hurrh, will he held in the hellow- 
shlp Hall of the Methodist Church.

Tickets a~e on sale at Davis 
Dtue, fm it 'y ’s Jewelry and Earl 
Bender’s.

T ie  9:49 Class was organized 
L> J. E. IPckman, now a member 
of the Texas Supreme Court, in 
1930. It was in 1931 that the 
cln*- fr s t  spon»ored a Father-Son 
banquet. Since that time it ha-

County Youth 
Shows Champion 
Hereford Heifer

Jimmy Johnson, Scranton 4-H 
Club boy, showed his 775 pound 
registered Hereford heifer to top 
place in the Scramble Hereford 
Class over 32 entries at the Hous- 
*or Fat Stock Show Thursday.

Jimmy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
iv G. Johnson, placed fourth in 
the Hereford Junior Beef Class 
Division that morning.

Warnie Kanady, another Scran
ton 4-H member, placed ih the 
top 2ll w;th hi.-> Hereford heifer 
in both classes.

-We a^e confident,”  the spoke-1 
i man said, ‘ That we will have 
I plenty of sponsors for all th«
| bi ys."

The Martha Dorcus class of th» 
First Methodist Church will pre 
pare a turkey ifnner for the oc
otsion.

Ju<’ge Seaberry has been called 
| “ Eastland’s most outstandin ■
| speaker.”  He was a unaniniou 
choice for this year’s speaker, al 
though the class usually has an 
out-of-town speaker.

‘ We felt w p  could look the stat 
over and not beat Judge Seaber 
ry,”  the class spokesman stated

Judge Seaberry, who has mi« 
«ni only a few o f the previous 
27 father and son banquets him
self, was admitted to the bar in 
1913. He came to Eastland and 
organized the firm o f  Turner and 
Seaberry Jan. 1, 1919. JUs part
ner, John W. Turner, died in 
1952.

He has served as mayor, chair
man of the Red Cross and com
mander o f the American Legion 
He has been admitted to practice 
in the courts of New Mexico, Cali
fornia, Oklahoma, Arkansas, In
diana. Ohio and the Supreme 
Court o f the United States.

Kite Safety 
Rules tiiyen By 
TESCO Manager

VIRGIL T. SEABERRY
. , . his topic: boys

Both hoys won the calves in ■ S if. ty rule- for boys and girls 
tic  1958 Beef Calf Scramble con-j who fly kites were outlined today 
teat. | by Frank Sayre, manager for Tex-

County Agent J M. Cooper has as F.lectric Service Co. 
been with the boys in Houston. As- A sexplained by Sayre, the five 
distant County Agent Curti> Boa.se I safety rule* in order o f their im- 
nrcompaaied Dan Mize o f Fast- | portance are: First, fly your kites 
land and Jerry Morgan o f Scran- j out in the open where it won’t get 
ton who entered the beef calf caught in wires or trees. Second, 
-leamble contest Sunday. use only string mad? o f cotton.

silk, linen, nylon or rayon. Third, 
use only wood in your kite frames. 
Fourth, fly kites only in good 
weather. You don’t want to get 
them rain soaked. Fifth, if your 
kite should get caught in electric 
wires, call Texas Electric Service 
Co. They will send someone to get 
it down for you.

“ Local youngsters who fly kites 
have been very careful in the 
past about where and when they 
flew their kites,”  Sayre stated. | 
"W e had a perfect record last year i 

.. with not one boy or girl being in- 
iow catfish Monday mornmg south : jure,i , nd on, a few kites de.
of Frank Williamson s dock. H- mo,jshe<| Thi,  , full t
used hue perch for bait. | ,hat *Ven the number o f kites lost

William Casey and Dave Stag- will be reduced because it seems 
ner of Ranger landed 40 pounds that every year, our boys and girls 
o f crappie, ranging in size from , listen more carefully to our warn- 
one and one-half to three and one- jnps and cooperate better in mak- 
half pounds each, while using min- jnp kjtP flying safe. ’ 
nows for bait.

Fish Getting 
Ready To Bite 
At Lake Leon

Fish are beginning to bite at 
Like Leon, according to a report 
from L. G. Powell, o f Ranger.

Powell said that two more weeks 
o f warm weather is all that’s need
ed for the fish to be biting good. 
He pulled in a 13 4# pound y d

Carl Elliott 
Given Three 
Year Contract

Carl Elliott, Scranton school 
superintendent for the past four 
years, has been given a new three 
year contract.

School Board members voted 
the new contract this past ween. 
Eliott formerly served as county 
sci ool superintendent

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
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To further impress children 
j that safety is all-important in kite 1 
I flying, Texas Electric Service Co. 
j  is providing posters for all school 
bulletin boards and announce- 

| ments for school principals.

Highway 16 Work 
Bids Are Called

Bids will be taken in Austin 
March 20-21 for .8 o f a mile o f 
base and paving for State High
way 16 from Interstate 20 to the 
Palo Pinto County line.

The work is included in high
way projects which the State 
Highway Department has called 
for bids on.

Local Scouts 
Plan to Attend 
Breck Meeting

The first Junior Leaders Train
ing Conference in the e;ght-county 
Comanche Trail Council in recent 
years will be held March 21 and 
22 in Breckenridge. Local Sconters 
plan to attend.

The object in the course is to 
train hoy-leaders with their Scout
masters and Advisors from Scout 
1 roops and Posts. The program is 
ti train the leaders in advance 
leadership methods. The leaders, 
both boy and adult, t îll receive 
instruction in almost every phase 
of Hoy Scouting.

“ This meeting in Breckenridge 
will be the first o f a two-fold pro
gram to train the men and boys 
in patrol knd troop" operations. 
The second conference will be a 
camping experience and will teach 
s-coutcraft and outdoor skills and 
will be held one month later.

Werner Bendorf o f  Brecken
ridge, the Conference Chairman, 
sa d that nearly 250 men and boys 
are “xpected to attend.

The classes and discussion 
groups will be held in the Junior 
High School with registration 
scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. on 
March 21 The faculty will include 
discussion leaders from Brecken
ridge.

At the conclusion o f the meet
ing certificates will be awarded the 
participating Scouts and Sc outers 
and at the conclusion of the sec
ond conference a colorful emblem 
will be presented each person com
pleting the national course.

Accommodations for housing 
and dining have been arranged.

James D. King of Brownwood, 
chairman of the leadership train
ing committee for the Council, 
urges all Scoutmasters and Ex
plorer Leaders to register immedi
ately for themselves and their boy 
leaders.

- —-------------------- --------------------------
NEXT

RED TAG DAYS
MARCH 1 3 - 1 4

T IM D  O f  A  M l  H O O T 
O f PAH K IN O  A  D IN O SA U R?

Try and b *y  t*i« popular, tm arf Raw 
Ram biar, tru ly  a taanay-waanay g a i burn-
ar. Famotii for fon, ra ta l# , quality and

TOM  S  SP O tT  C A M

TANK AHOT?—Only five feet lo n e ,  the Dmrt Is the Army's 
proved itself A potent U sk-kiler ot o rsrooi pnhUc de 
Range, N. M. As shown above, this lethal weapon war be la mac bed frees a
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C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

EASTLAND. TEXAS

W  A  N T - t A ' D
Cards of Thanks charged for at rats of 52.00 Each

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Small houaa 
Can. Prtlar alderiy couple. 
C90-J4.
FOR RENT ' 
room apart e 
Plummer

i OR RENT: Furo.s-t*d
-nta Call 676 oi 246

ENT v .
"* HIT*' 4e

MISC FOR SALE
in 01- FOR SALE, in th,s vicinity, well 
Phone established, profitable children’s 

store. Owners retiring: Wr.te P
O. Box 533, Ringer, Texas

a IE  i»h egister, cold* 
rink box ard other store fixtures j 

See at Eastland Telegram.

CHAIRS - CHAIRS— over 500
various types o f straight chairs, 
•nth and without arms. Mattresses, 
tarpaulins, overcoats, fieid jackets, 
work pants, gadgets, gzm os . . 
at low p.-ce* while they last Army 
-‘urplus Store— North Fjut Comer 

Iquare. F stland.

vrrx a

L D

A l l
cttTtpm

PUFCIMANCI

NORGE
Big II Ft

* 1 9 9 9S
M X  0OW1S
a  w in

stofekisq
Freexer

ONLY

*269**

A u to-D etro it
1 3  F t.

T w o-D oor

*348“
TRI-CITIES
FURNITURE

East Side of S t  '-r e

I T l r J C □
EASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY C

apart

— -i '-J  Alice Speer.

Al^C WANTED
W  ■ N -  ~

Hotel. 270 3L R .t t  
9503.

SPFCIAL NOTICE
T I.EASE— If anyone elopes, die?, 
gets married, has guests, goes 
away, moves to town, has a party, 
has a baby, has a fire, is ill, has an 
operation, has an accident, buys a 
home, wins a pnze, builds a house, 
receives an award, makes a speech, 
holds a meeting, or takes part in 
any other usual or unusual event, 
that’ s news, and we want it. East- 
land Telegram. Phone 601.
REFRIGERATION-  SERVICE — 
Dairy, ComnsereiaL Auto, House
hold. Call eolleet. Bill Kendall, 
H! 2-1813. Ciaeo. Texas.
NOTICE: Rafrigeration repairs,
household, commercial. Phone 786. 
Roy Gann, Site 976.
MR. FARMER— We recommend 
Garner's Farm Record, a simpli- 
fVd bookkeeping system and .a- 
eome tax record for operating cu 
ether a cash or inventory basic. 
%> simple s school child can keep 
•t So economical all can afford 
it. So complete it meets all income 
tax laws. And your complete, 
simplified bookkeeping system
costs just *1.75. EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

m  suit Made to your 
.a • earurements NO in- 
V O  sirrv o g  ch a rg e *

C. L FIELDS
' ’ alley °hone 671

Hi I T  iRt Oear.ers fac- 
i d guaranteed Aut). 

es d ^rvice 1392 Sav 
bilrtna Pho OR .3-1136

FOR SALE: 40 penny peanut
vending machines. Phone 571.

R ~AT.E OR T R 'P r  1946 
oit.se, in good eond t on. W B 

trade for Fish ng motor and boat. 
Phone 703. 805 West Commerce.
FOR SALE: Rouse plan? e5oec a 
1-, for you. FHA and G. I. approv
ed. Phone 875.

FOR SA L E : Clean chicken
guts for chanei cat bait. Walker-; 
Pressing Plant

MISC. WANTED
HELP WANTED: Woman needed 
for clerical work. Typing, good [ 
personality and neatness are main 
requirements. Apply Eastland 
Teiegram Office.

WANTED: Good reliable Auto j
mechanic. Call Neutral 2-6258 or 
after 6 Oxford 4-1554, Midland. |

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
Men or women Representatives 
needed in your district Good com
missions and unlimited opportun
ity. Write Stauffer Home Plan 
869 North Mockingbird Lane, 
\bllene, Texas. ORchard 3-8164.

FOR YOURSELF!
WORLD’S . .  

* -■» SAFIST '
POWER SAW

30ANGCKOUS < >  JF 
K  .CHAIN

Via
;NEW

V fR lG H T

NO OTHtR SAW LIKE IT!
• Fells • B ucks • Limb* • Under- 
ruts • Clear* land • Rrun*-s • 
PnostoB-cuts • Leave* Mlii-eu*#
• Only power h »  sa f*  up in  a 
Ti m  Of CR a Udd- r 1 Q ^  A A
Try it > .rat- C*ii I / j . O U  
m  t o d a y ! _  » ,

Perkins
Implement Co.

Eastland Phone 683

Box Office Opens 6.45 snow Starts
Box Office Closes 9:15 — Admission 50c 

Children Under l ‘J FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c 

ADMISSION NEVER MORE THAN 50c
SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY, MARCH 8-9-10

:15

TfNIiKSH WHUMW
P vu m a pa.it PLAY 
AK.A on THC SCREE**

M G M Sr**
Preseats 1

C a t
O ria  \ 
Hot 
Tin 
Roof"J V

I  (Umflg

Elizabeth TAYLOR' 
Paul NEWMAN 

Burl IVES 
Jack CARSON 

Judith ANDERSON;
C o n * ;twao /

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. MARCH 11 
Wednesday Is Bargain Night— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

MIGHTY DOUBLE ACTION SHOW!

\ 1  TH[ WITNESS, I «  STORY, * 
JA M to J J ”  v  \ Jjhe fury OF THE NORTHWEST
M flKUR ttH N T W  

r o c k  Hu d s o n
FRONTIER!

) f  V

E N D o r
t h e r i v e r

. . .  JULIE ADAMS * LORI NELSON-HENRY MORGAN

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

Moore About—
(Continue*) F rom  One)

ale Millar’s Service Station Sat
urday have learned to respect 
their respective fifing station 
attendants a little more. Some 
of the boys got the old reverse 
treatment as their ‘friends pul
led up to the pump and demand
ed that they “ Fill it up and hur
ry up abort it.**

—  vein—
That’s it until Thursday.

Gray M atter-
(Con*inued ru m  Page Or,el

r m .  acros> Gene Rhodes holding 
cut a pass. The conductor got out 
l 's  trip report to write up tile 
pass as required o f the regulations 
ai d by the way o f conversation 

! mentioned to Gene that sometim
es the longer railroad gets sort of 
.typed when it gives passes to of- 

' f.iials of the shorter roads.
Gene replied with a big smile 

on his face, ‘  Ours may not be as 
I  ng as yours but it's just as 
wide.”

ATTEND THE CHL'KCh OF 

fOUR CHOICE F-ACfi 8UNDA3

JOY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Eastland • Cisco Hwy.
LAST DAY

o u r  M M #
SOPHIA LOREN

HOUSEBOAT
TtCHMCOroe*

INGROWN NAIL
IHURnNQ YOU?

_______________  Rs/le/l
. . .  drop. .1  O U T G K O ® b r t t a  

from tormenting pnln o f  Ingrown noil 
0 U1»«RO toa#hen« the skin aadamoAth the

■ Mil. allows the nail to h* «»• and thu® pre-
■ n n t i  further pain end discomfort. OlTToEO 

U available at aM drug countar*

Stop pain of piles 
at hometoday

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

SIX ROOM hone for sale by
owner— two corner lots. 600 Persh
ing, $9500, with $3,000 down pay
ment Can be se« i by appointment 
'rom J. O. Earnest For further' 
details write L. P. Stambaugh, Box 
185, Vernon, Texas.

TOR ?.\LE: Nice 18 room furnish
ed apartment house. Close in. 
Quick sale. Bargain. See Davis

‘ and Hill, 207 W. Commerce.

FOR SALE: Small two bedroom 
Lm e. 415 South Green. Phone
0 43-W.

MAN OR WOMAN 
Own Your Own Business 

A Nsw Item First Time Eve/ 
offered.

Business can bd handled in 
spare time without interfering 
with present job. Company wil 
guarantee the amount of 
monthly income a n d  full 
amount o f investment (Secur
ed by Written Contract)

To qualify you must have 
car, references and $400.00 
cash. This opportunity will trip
le your investment in a short 
time. If applicant can qualify 
financial assistance will be giv
en by the company for expans
ion to a full time position with 
above average income. Please 
include phone number in ap
plication.

Eastland Telegram, Box E

-or money back!
i  doctor’s tests, am azing new 

Stainless Pazo* instantly relieved 
plies torture) Oave internal and 
external rt’*ef! 6 medically-proved

ro- 
lu r*

ing. Promote neanng rou sit,
walk in com fort! O n ly  s ta in le ss
pile remedy Stainless PazoA Sup- 
po .itories or Ointment at druggists
•Trademark a/ Gfw< L o k o n to tw . In* 

Ointment *nd S*p*0*iton**.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery *

Scleaca fiada baalinf automata dial 
rail, vat gain— Shrinks Hatanrrknida

For thr firrt time acirnce has found 
a new healing sutotance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink hemogw* 
rhoidi and to relieve pain -  withoflt 
surgery. In earn after eaee. whila 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion Ishnnkagel took place. Moat 
amazing o f all -  rezulte were so thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like “ Piles have ceased to 
be e problem!" The secret it a new 
healing substance ( Bio-Dyne* )-d ia -  
eovery of a world-famous research 
institute This substance is now avail
able in sufipoaifarg or ointment form 
rolled />r«pore lien H • At oil drnf 
count.re-m oney bnck guarantee *®

Have You Been To

HAREUKS me
Lately?

"Eastland's Newest Dept. 
Store"

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  
S W A P P I N G !

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 46?

Reg. Stated meeting*
2nd Thursday of each 
month, at 7 A0 p.m.

E. A. HATTEN, W M

HELP WANTED: Wash, grease 
and tire man. No front work. Ear 
Icy Tire Service.

■ FOR SALE. Roll-away bed. Two 
floor type chicken brooders. Each 

I brooder takes core o f 300 .hirk- 
-rs. All practically new. Call Joe 
Lawrence, 2401, Uiden.

WE ARE EQUIPPED 
TO DO

| WANT TO BUY: Record player 
with 16-33-45 speeds. Phone 327.

LOV! e FOUND
LOST: B! !<*■ s-d  White Chihua 
hua. Diaapoe ed n Carbon be
tween 9 i - i  ’ 1 i Wed esday.

•• m e ’ 1 le. #t
*  R n u eteh
*  w e n  ,T-
*  b f ir i -
* ~

?rk

P A H Oil Field
C ori«^rur*ton  • P c  r.t.nc

Phone 183 Eastland

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
“24 H O m  SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

A 1  SO DAUGHERTY P 0  BOX 444
EASTLAND. TEXA S

Your Old Tires 
will make the 

Down Payment

On A Set of First * ine 
SEinFPM N^ °,TTFFR 

SERVICE TIRE.j

nit

670-15 NYLON

C75 58 
£17.08

( Black T u b*  Tjrp®— Plu« Tax 
Exrbanfc)

---------  II

I L E A  F.5* U  N S & 80H8 J
M O N U M E N T S

S I N G E R
S E W IN G  MACHINES 

m d
i  A O T U M  C L E A  HERE 

New and U^ed 
CaU

Dois Morton
Phone 321 -J i h e  5 p

Service A ll Makes

ti WEATHERFORD, TEX.
| {Serving  T h is  Community j 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

AUTOS FOR SALE
ALTOS FOR SALE:

FOR SALE: 1866 Ford % ton 
enr*- - b eight cyl nder; 1964 
t 4  ton: 1963 Chevrolet

nt cab: 1950 Chevro
let » tyn: 194$ *4 ton. Theae are 
picV-upi ready to go. See B i l l  
Hunter, Rushing Motor Ce., Eaet-

M. H. PW RY
R rp rF *a»h »|

Southland Life
Lift Retirement I moms 

i Art net-ship 
V n g ig .  Canrella 

K/fucat.onal - Annuiti-s 
Accident tickne- 

•ospitslixatior flrvnp
C all 173 o r  12E 

107 W . M ain * E astland

5L.L I S  f  JR BARGAINS 
IN TIRES!

.ib -r in.- T're ! str butn

Jim  Hnrton 
T ire  Service

Ea«t Maivt St PhoftF
F.®«t!an<4 T a m

P R E - E A S T E R  S P E C I A L
UNTIL MARCH 21

1 — Beautiful Gold-Tone 8x10 Portrait in frame.
3 — 5x7 Black and White Portraits and 

6 — Bill-fold Size Prints 
A S20.25 value . . .  All done up in 

One Package for Only

S15J95
(We Also Copy Old Photographs)

SHY OSBORN STUDIOS
Phone HI 2-2565 Cisco

CAJaL  i*Oi iO ik  i*A ' lb  

\ D V fcKT (SEMEN*1 i

T E R M IT E  C O N TR O L
and e!l other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO
Bos 312 Range.

PHONE RANGER 
Dag 810—Night 911

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!

It's The Town's Biggest Market P lace. . .

E astland T elegram

OPEN TULL T I M E

Canaris Studio is again open on 

a  fulltime basis. Let us do your 

portrait work. We specialize in 

weddings and also do a ll other 

types of commercial work.

Canaris Studio
Phone 46 for Your Appointment

i 4 / W ? F J P D R I V E - I M
•HIGHW AY 80 FAST O N  Q A N G tB  H f l l —

Be* Office Opens 6:30 - Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year OperatioD
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

SHE'S THE QUEEN IN A  
KINGDOM O f  CHIME I 

MGM Presents

P A R T Y  G I R L "
ciNfMAScort • M trtoColor

Robert’" "‘Cyd Leel. 
TAYLOR-CHARISSE-COBB

John IRELAND
»«i KENT smith . -a tmr WHY . conn ALIEN . 

BM8MA IANS - MYSNS HANSEN

PLUS: Vistavision Visits Hawaii. Color 
___________ Little Runaway, Color Cartoon

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE

. MAM COMM* • HUGH O MMN • MY SMVf RHHIS . A MM CM aftSMtOW

4
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Looking for som ething?..

Some Call it Mass Murder-
. . . .  while other* describe it as ‘death on the loose again’. 
Whatever it is Department o f i ’uhlic Safety Officials predict 
that more persons will lose their lives in traffic accidents in 
the United States this year than for any previous year on re
cord. Mon- and faster cars on crowded highways spell out 
trouble for those who use them. What can be done in the 
face o f this warning? We can all drive carefully and be ade
quately insured.

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
Eastland, (Insurance tinea 1924) Texas

i ^ n  ̂  i s ^  a s ^  i i  g i  s m i * ̂  « t  ̂  a  « ■ «  - • ^  ^  ^  ^  -  ■ «  -  • «  - par- - p^- - ■ ̂  -  p m

H O M E M A KERS
Locasa Linas

Mrs D. B. Raney
were served the following 
present Mrnes. Rosa [PUS

Mrs. Sandra Shelton 
Home Demonstration Agt.

Saturday, March 14, will be a 
big day for Ua<l!and County 4-rl 
girls. The county contest elim- 
: nations will be teld in the Fir-t 
r» ptist Chu-. * in Eastland. Tit 
si ntests will include, Dairy FooU , 
\ egelahle Preparation, Electric, 
and Share the Fun. The winner 

each o f these groups will g j 
cn to District Contests to be hei I 
-April 11 in Stephenville. I.et 
support these 4-Hers with our 
mesence to view their accomplish
ments on March 14.

Hat Trends for 1959

i

(FOOD
^Attl

c i v g

PEACE
MAKER

FLO U R

t O ^ e oorvPAY

[l u c k y  s t r ik e  l i g h t  m e a t

ChunkTuna4 No. l/j 
Cans

•CHEF’S PRIDE

Pinto Beans 4
[GERBER’S STRAINED VARIETIES

Baby Food 41/2-Oz .
Cans

VAN CAMP

Pprk Cr Beans
Whole

STRAW 
BERRIES

Knotts Berry Farm
Individually Quick-Frozen

Whole

BOYSEN  
BERRIES

Knotts Berry Ferm 
Individually Quick-Frozen

No. 300 
Cans

Banquet

DINNERS
Chicken, Beef, Turkey 

or SelUbury

Pkg.

HEMET WHOLE

Spiced Peaches
Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday-

t  DOUBLE* *  GREEN STAMPS w.tfc e„..ha-« el f ) M  M -

No. 21/2 

Cans
Limit Rights Reserved

ARMOUR'S STAR

BACON
Flounder Fillets 
Fish Sticks

THICK- 
SLICED .....

TASTE 
O' SEA

TASTE 
O' SEA ....

24 TABLETS— Reg. 98c

Dristan
SHAMPOO— Reg. 57c Tube

FANCY CALIFORNIA AVOCADOS

CA LA V O S e"1’ 10*
SUNKIST LARGE. JUICY

Lemons For

Shortening—
Lb.
Can

(Net)

Parkay— 1-Lb. Pkg.

Miss Willene Sockwell 
Assistant HD Agent

Spring hats are designed to 
i-ear level or tiped back on the 
I < ad. Some styles have a dec id *..l 

It worn at provocative angles. 
Big-brimmed coolie or swaggev- 

shaped hats are designed to co.i 
al the face from the nose up 

Veilings and chiffon drapes cover 
the rest o f the face on some crei 
t.ops. However, a woman doesn't 
have to select a down-draft brinr., 
biit will he in style with the little 
brimmed cloche, the straight 
1 rimed sailor or the upturned 
burned breton

Some hats are so big-brimmed 
»r so covered with veiling that 
tl ey almost completely hide the 
ace. Even the so-called little su't 

hat is bigger than it used to he, 
Then there are high-crowned 

I nts, with or without brims that 
; dd height to a woman’s figure. 
These peaked shapes reflect an 
f-riental influence. Nor is the Lit
tle hat just a suit hat anymore. It 
may be shuttled around to go with 
almost any costume in the ward
robe except the most elegant even
ing dresses.

Reason for the versatility of 
the little high h»*t is that suits,

ey, Zelmu Herrim;il*g* 
rington, Hubert 
McGowen, M i- i - la » »  
the teacher, '

meeting and Mrs. A. N. Bradfi 
had charge of the games. Kef
rnents o f  ice cream and c H

. . . . . .  . . . _________  u l l
Vintson Jones and wife accom

panied his aunt, Mrs. Clara Gal
loway to New Deal, Texas last I fie Newnham, A. N. 
week to attend the funeral of an | A. Gray, C. C. Vea' 
uncle, A. W. Jones. They also 
visited relatives at Abernathy, re
turning Thursday. While they 
were away, Caroline and Sharon 
visited their grandmother, Mr, A.
(, Ketchersid in Breekenridge.

James Wayne Stanford and 
Hetty Smallwood were married 
February 21. Hetty was a resi
dent o f B r e e k e n r i d g e  
James, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mis. Duke Stanford and u grad
uate of Breekenridge, is a student 
at Hanger Junior College. He wa- 
an all-state football player o 
their team the past sea.-on. u- • ,

Charles Nolan Haney and ! Weekend guests in the home of
Fpperson were married Fet‘n ( Mr. and Mrs. Jack I.u-k were
14 at the Community M ec ‘ ’ w u i their daughter and children, Mr- 
Church of Lob Angeles, C r ''“  [James l.efan, Loris and Kevin,

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

I r e !

ason.
ersonable, soft-spoken bru- 

, he is interesting to talk to, 
. he takes a lively interest in 

.e people and the world around 
aim. A serious but fun-loving stu
dent, he is a welcome addition to 
the student body of Hanger Col
lege.

1 WEEKEND GUESTS

la, the Kev. Leonida- Htov. _  [from  Temple. Also visiting
mating. Mrs. Raney, forne an< ex‘ tneir son and hi- wife  Mr.
Austin, is a registered y ln “ ot Mrs. Dwain Lusk
Charles, son o f Mr. and > Dwain’s birthday
Haney is a graduate of>k 1° ^is with a dinner, 
ridge High School, K a f  usual hobby,!
College, and Texas a trick rider,
They will reside ie more than 560 
California where ‘ also been a trick 
n: an Electrical eman rider, and had 
visor o f an air bareback riding. He 

Mrs. Vallie .back to rodeo work 
si rgery last » f
Memorial H<pp]y Co. y. Martin Virk, 
ridge. -y note.

Mrs. Lot Carrett v. Anna Grace

o f

Mrs. Ilea Mallilieu o f El Faso 
is visiting with Mrs. Bean Kobin- 
son.

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS

184
Pre Easter Special

1— 8x10 Gold Toned Portrait 
3— 5x7 Portraits ,
8— Billfolds

REGULAR SE1.20 VALUE

All lor just S15.00
We Give Free 4 x 5  Enlargement with each 

roll of film developed.

MODE RN E S T U D I O
Eastland

Evenings and Sunday sittings by appointment

—lending tl divorce.
Bill Herriia Dormady v. Cleve Dor 
ene. , divorce.

Thurs«,sh-Ross Tool Company v. 
brooks. Drilling Co., hill o f discov- 
Mrs. G

. ostumes and dresses all have the LambelERS AND JUDGEMENTS 
new low set-in sleeves, soft-collar-1 attend 9 1 , ,  District Court

SALE - SALE
id , round shoulder look. A high 
crowned headpiece is necessary to 
give an upward effect, or an 
< therwise stylish spring outfit is 
likely to appear droopy.

O f particular significance are 
the hats geared to the coffure. 
These have open crowns, a profile 
tile, or are very small creations 
that ride high on the head expos-.„t 
irg the hair-do.

Straws highlight the materia^f- 
siene with great emphasis Oient 
smooth ones— Soft organdies an 
tilk flowers are numerous as we j| 
as hair braids, straw cloth a 
novelty braids. y v.

Tones o f blue are particulailijng 
strong. A high fashion shade 
grrnod a green-yellow. Also on ither, 
scene are lavender to chr 
shades, near-white, black or tv. Kin- 
’ ’ he color plan is completed 
shades o f beige to mocha. James

Best test in selecting a h 
the mirror. If the hat looks to The 
for you and your costum,, 
right. If it makes you look-peciality 
find feminine and catcheaignment. 
holds the glances o f others, M. Jar- 
the top interest that fash 
(laying up his season. F. Hoov-

Clinig’ ommerrial State Hank v. Kail 
tut aynes, et al, judgment.
Lur H. L. Hilhartz & Associates, et 
Teal v. John Ely, et al, order ap- 
chyiinting attorney, 
eh H. I.. Hilhartz & Associates, et 
» l al v. John Ely, order appointing 

receiver.
H. 1.. Hilhartz & Associates, et 

al v. John Ely, order.
Marjorie Mitcham v. G. F.

Mitcham, judgement.
Wanda Louise Maples v. Alton 

Terry Maples, order.
First State Hank v. Norris Kin- 

•V, order.
Ralph D. Baker, Trustee v.

E. W. Griffin, et al, order.
H. L. Bilhartz & Associates, et 

al v. Joe A. Bartles, order.
H. L. Bilhartz & Associates, et 

al v. Joe A. Bartles, order ap
pointing receiver.

H. L. Hilhartz A Associates, 
et al v. Joe A. Bartles, order.

Zeta Pi Hosts 
Coke Party In 
Kincaid Home-;

Dee W.

E. Pitt 
and gas

-»r, assign-

OF
Dinnerware and Household

China In Firsts

32-piece set of Dinnerware, 
$7.50. Open stock also reduced.
Seconds In Arfwore Reduced.

Sale Begins Sunday, March 1
Open Sunday 1 

Open Daily 8 a.m
to 6 p.m. 

to 5 p.m.

HORTON CERAMICS FACTORY SALES ROOM
Highway 80 East Eastland

1986 o w n e r s ...a ll m a k e s ,  a ll m o d e l s  I

•’ irst Fed- 
>f trust.

The Zeta Pi Chapter First Fed 
Sigma Phi met in the o f  trust. 
Mrs. Don Kincaid, on to Edgat 
highway, Saturday afteiMML.
3 p.m. for a coke party. Harold Jo< 

Cokes and cookies w. 
by thd hostess Mrs. Kim A. M. But 
guests and members. Of trust, 
sent were: Mrs. EvelyCo. to A. S 
Mrs. Joyce Whitp, and oil and ga 
olyn Codings. luembei 
were Mmes. Virgil Mooiions of Nat 
Vincient, Melvin Croucef trust. 
Sm\h and Willis Moore Public af

i f  i f  i f  D. Quarels
Trade With Yo 

Hometown Merch<K Morris.

-NSES
-d Gwenn;

"c h u r c h  NEWS DEA'
Deadline for turning in not e am 
copy for the Telegram 
page is 10 a.m. F r id a y ^  an« 
from all church.. U w^ , 'y \ ic t o i

d Johnnit
IF IT’S METAL

Decore MefW), ap
Products deceased

306 E. Main Pbon ' 11
SHOP WELDING

PAINTING REet al v. 

Joyce n 

Herbert
Typewriters

Adding Machine*
Cash Registers —  

BUY SELL REN 
Now Electric Adding Machi 

$127.45
STEPHENS 

TYPEWRITER CO.
417 S. Lamar St. | 

EASTLAND, TEX. 
Phono 639

O U R  D O O R S  ARE WIDE 

A N D  THE WELCOME MATS OUT AT 

O L D S  m o b i l i t y  HEAOOUARTERSI

THIS IS THE TIME TO STEP OUT IN '3<» 
OLDSMOBILE STYLE! There's lots that', new 
since you bought your present car. whether it * 
a '55, ’56, ’57 or ’58— and OU§ has il all! Riding 
and handling qualities sueh as you've never ex
perienced! Rocket power more responsive and 
economiral than ever before! Even more of the 
smoothness, quiet and quality that have made 
Olds the leader in the medium price ela**! Gome 
iu and get That .\eu UlJ> Ttvlmg today 1

Q U A L I T Y  D I A L I N T

DON P IE R S O N  O L D S  -  C A D IL L A C  314 W. MAIN. E A S T L A N D . T E X A S
. ■■MMIM5 IR — QUALITY IS STANDARD IQUIPMINT ON IVIRY ’ 5 9  OLDSI ------

I S
HIRE

C A R S
WANTED

We will pay cash for your clean 
low mileage car. Any make or 
model.

BLEVIMS MOTOR CO. 
514 W . Main Pbon* 308 Wc Give S A  H Green Stamps

>
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Idrews, Mrs. J. I. Brinkley, Mr*. 

5. M. White, I Bill Hallmark, W. A. Kelly, Wm - 
Mary B. An-i ley Smith, and Mr*. Jim Moore.

J. D. Phillips, medical, Eastland I Cisco
C. C. Wilson, medical, Eastland! Dismissed: Mrs.
Mrs. J. B. Hunt and baby girl, I George Massengalo,

Hospital News
Patients In the Eastland Mem 

orial Hosp tal are:
medical,

BASHAM BEAUTY BAR
Complete Beauty Service

Mrs. Clyde Herring,
Eastland

Mr. Pean Collin, medical, Baird 
Mrs. W. T. Powers, medical 
Samuel Brock, medical, Eastland 
Mrs. B. Jones, surgical, East- 

land
Mrs. T. A. Bendy, medical, East- 

land
Mrs. Chanielynan, medical 
Floyd Brewer, medical, Eastland 
Mrs. A. L. McClendon, medical, 

Moran
Mrs. J. C. Jackson, medical, 

Cisco
Buford Webb, medical, Eastland 
Curtis Coan, medical, Eastland 
Mrs. Leonard Florence, medic

al, Eastland
Mr. Robert Finley, Surgical, 

Eastland
Mr. J. L. Ward, medical, East- 

land
Mrs. G. H. Black, medical, Gor

don
Pebrnh Jean Merger, medical, 

Ranger
Mrs. C. W. Schlaepher, medical, 

Cisco
Mrs. James Harris and baby 

girl, Eastland

1416 So. Lamar P h o n e  964 TR U CK SEA TS
Figurama S!enc?erixing and 

Health lab !c • Repaired • Repadded • Reupholstered 
• Original Truck Leather

FOAM RUBBER 
CARPETS. DOOR

PANELS. ARM REST

AND TRUCK LINING

HEAD LINERS
ORIGINAL AND PLASTIC LEATHER

Only Kigurama combines mechanical massage with controlled 
heat and pulsation in one fabulous home table. The Kigurma 
Co. has opening in Eastland-Cisco area for sales representa
tive. Prefer neat, attractive lady between 25 and 40 years 
with car. Write:

Figurama Sa!on-At-Home
33 50  Parkcraet Driva A b ilen e , Texas

FIBRE-PLASTIC

NYLON AND ORIGINAL

MATERIALS

GRAHAM  TRIM  SH O P
When you choose 

your home. . .
LET US FINANCE IT! Miss Beverley Jane C lift

Former Ranger Residents Announce 
Approaching Marriage of Daughter

Selecting the home loan plan to fit your income is 
almost as important as selecting the home to fit 
your family. We'll Ire glad to explain our flexible 
and economical financing plan, without obligation. 
Our experienced loan people can work oul the home 
loan best fitted to your income and needs. Be sure 
to drop in when you've found the home you want 
to buy or build.

'and Mrs. T. T. Barnett, also of
Hearne.

Miss Clift is the granddaughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McMillian 
o f Ranger. She is in the graduat
ing class o f Hearne1 High School. 

Barnett will receive his Bachelor
o f Science degree from Sam 
Houston State College in Hunts
ville this spring.

Mr. and Mrs Bert W Clift o f 
llearne, Texas, formerly o f  Ran
ger, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f the'r 
daughter, Beverley Jane, to Tim- 
mnnds T. Barnett. Jr., son of Mr.

AMERICA’ S NUMBER

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

204 Main Street

* Civic League To 
Be Presented 
Lincoln Program

Ranger, Texas S O C I A L
C A L E N D A RA program on Abraham Lincoln 

will he prevented for Civic League 
ind Garden Club members Wed- 
le-day h> Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins.

Thd club will meet at 3 p.m. in 
•he Woman's Club with Mrs. Art 
lohnson p re - id in g  M -mbers have 
veen asked to participate in the 
• logiam by giving a quotation 
'rom Lincoln.

An exhibit o f I.incolniana will
•• . hown in connection w ith the- 

program theme.
Mr-. Perkins will be introduced 

by Mrs. L. C. Kinard.
Hostesses will be Mmes. C. W 

Hoffmann, M. H. Perry, Samuel 
Butler, M. L. Keasler, and R. E. 
Sikes.

RUBY CRAWLEY'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Tuaaday, M arch 10
7:00 p.m. —  The Homemakers 

Sunday School o f  the First Bap
tist Churrh will have a covered 
dish supper in the home o f Mr 
Clarence Hasting at 411 S. Con- 
nellee. Mrs. J. M. Mitchell is 
group captain.

7 :30 p.m. —  The Zeta Pi Chapt
er o f Beta Sigma Phi will meet in 
the home o f Mrs. Art Johnson, 
411 Hillcrest. Mrs. Johnson will 
give a program on "The Art of 
Living."

7 :30 p.m 
No. 177 w

W heel* o r*  5  inch** farther apart. This widen* the stance, not the body. 
Gives you a steadier, balanced, road-hugging rid*.

* ■ ■  Y O U *  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T IA C  D E A L E R

MUIRHEAD M OTO R  C O M PANY 301 W . C O M M ER  CE

from
107 North Lamar 

To
CONNELLEE

H O T E L

. — The Rebekah Lodge 
ill meet in the IOOF

Hall.
W vdnetdayi. M arch 11

3:00 p.m. —  The Civic League 
and Garden Club will meet in the 
Woman’s Clttb. The hostesses will 
he Mmes. M. A. Treadwell, Frank 
Sayre, E. S. Perdue, J. O. Jolly 
and H. W. Sims.

T hu rsday . M arch 12
3:00 p.m. — The Alpha Delph

ian. will meet in the Woman’s 
Club for a Texas Day program. 
The hostess will be Mrs. Marvin 
Hood.

M onday, M arch 16
7:30 p.m. —  Oddfello Lodge 

No. 120 will meet at the IOOF 
Hall.

7:30 p.m. —  The Pythian Sis
ters will meet at Castle Hall 106 
Commerce.

7:30 p.m. — Las Leales Club 
will meet in the Woman’s Club 
with Mrs. Crosby as hostess and a 
program will be presented on A 
Dedicated Life.

T u esd ay , M arch 17
9:00 a.m. —  WSCS will meet 

for a Bible study with Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie speaking on "Isaiah 
Ppeaks".

2:30 p.m. —  The Eastland Art 
Club will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Claude Maynard.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

COLD SUFFERERS
It's TimeAg IS T A N B A C K ,  la b ia ls  a ,  p o w d e rs ,

tor  ral.af of C O L D  D IS C O M F O R T *  
T k ,  S T A N B A C K  p r a ic r ip l .a n  typ e  
formula .a o c o m b .x e n o n  of pom  ro- 
f'Ov.sg « Q . ,d .a r t ,  I S o l w o rk  to g e th e r
for T A S T E R  R E L I E F  Of H E A D A C H E .  
N E U R A L G I A  and A C H I N G  M U S C L E S  
dua lo ealda S T A N B A C K  alto R E 
D U C E S  F E V E R  S N A P  B A C K  w.th 
S T A N B A C K .

Formerly City Confectionery

GO IN G TO EASTLAND 
IRON & METAL CO .

SHORTEST 
ROUTE TO YOUR 

BEST MARKET E A S T L A N D
IN EASTLAND COUNTY

Mrs. J. E. Turner 
Is Hostess To 
Royal Neighbors

Tuesday afternoon the Royal 
Neighbors met in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Turner, 207 E. I<ens. 
Mrs. Turner called the meeting 
t , order and the regular meeting 
time o f 7 :00 was changed to 7 :30.

Pill Pryor presented the pro
gram ‘ Entitled Self Improve- 
rients at home and Work,”  which 
neill be continued at the next meet
ing.

Refreshments of peanut butter 
rookies and coffee were served to 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper, Mrs. Bill Pryor, Mrs. 
Cdenn Liles, Mrs. George Hull, 
arid Mrs. J. W. Horn, by the host 
ess Mrs. J. E. Turner.

SURROUNDING COUNTIES 
ON

SCRAP IRON & METALS
CALL 270 A

AND SATURDAYFRIDAYWE BUY AND SELL ' C f )
* NEW & USED PIPE " ------
•NEW & USED FITTINGS 
•STRUCTURAL STEEL
•a n g l e s -c h a n n e l - pla te  
*1 beam s- r e in f o r c in g  RODS LOOK FOR MORE NEWS 

CONCERNING THIS BIG 
BARGAIN DAYS EVENT 
IN THURSDAY'S TELE

COMPLETE LINE 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL 

SUPPLIES

^Gillette
• M il  B1A DI S
IN HANDY d i s h n s u

Shaving  /$ Slicker — 
Blade Changing Quicker


